


Chemainus Festival of Murals Society Projects

1. Introduction
2. Wind motion sculpture proposal
3. Post and rope fence proposal
4. Request authority for funding and to proceed



Introduction

 The Ask:
 Permission to install two wind motion sculptures
 Funding for the footings and statue installation
 Permission to install a post and rope fence at 

the Snipes pond in Heritage Sqare



Wind motion sculpture location



Wind motion sculpture location

 Across from Chemainus Theatre Festival
 South east corner of Chemainus Rd and 

Victoria Street
 High visibility
 Enhances entrance to Chemainus



Wind motion sculptures appeal 

 Adds diversity to the Mural collection
 Unique sculpture presentation
 Motion captures attention
 Draws people to Chemainus
 Increases tourism economic benefits
 Mural Society collection includes 9 sculptures



Sculpture 1 - Twisted oval

Dimensions 11’ high x 2’7’ top



Sculpture 2 - Double spinner

16’ tall x 6’ top



Wind motion sculptures budget

 Mural Society funding $17,000 for the two 
sculptures

 Asking MNC to fund and install required 
footings and statues at a cost estimate of 
$2,000



In Search of Snipes statue fencing

 A new replica bronze cast stature of Sefan in “In 
Search of Snipes” exhibit was installed in the 
pond in Heritage Square

 Fencing required to keep public from climbing 
on the statues



Stefan bronze statue



“In Search of Snipes” statues



Rope fence location around pond



Rope fence proposal

 Mural Society wishes to install fencing similar to 
that around the Compass in Kin Beach



Request Summary

 Approval for Mural Society to locate two wind motion 
sculptures in Chemainus as part of the Mural 
collection 

 MNC approve funding $2,000 for footings and assist 
with installation

 Approval for Mural Society to install rope fencing 
around Snipes statues

 Thank you for your support of the Chemainus Mural 
program




